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Along with the development of China's economy, increased competition in 
telecommunications industry, urban communications market has become increasingly 
saturated. While new customers is less than before day by day, mobile communications 
service providers face with increasingly pressure. Thus communications service 
providers need to find new markets urgently. In recent years, as national agriculture 
policies were introduced and the state of construction in rural areas were increase 
invested, rural residents disposable income is growing, and the mobile communications 
services is also in growing demand. Couples of huge demand and potential supply 
operators motivation are compatible. With the government's supported policy, rural 
mobile telecommunications market will undoubtedly become a major operator of a 
hotly contested spot. 
In this context, this paper firstly describes the current status of mobile 
communication service market development, and analyses mobile communications 
market competition from the external macro environment to the internal factors merits, 
which shows that the importance and inevitability of the mobile market development 
in rural areas. On this basis, this paper analyzed the development of rural areas with 
favorable market conditions and adverse factors of China Mobile Group, and 
combined with the set up of "all covered by" mobile telecommunications market of 
rural areas in A city, through empirical studies of the development of the mobile 
communications market in A city, affirmed the achievements, and sum up various 
factors which restricted the expedition of rural market development, finally make the 
conclusion of the inspiration and recommendation of construction in rural mobile 
market. 
In this paper, it analyzed the development strategy of China Mobile rural mobile 
communication market, aimed to explore how to combine the actual situation in rural 
areas by effective and feasible recommendations to achieve an effective development 
and market expansion purposes. In an increasingly competitive telecommunications 
industry era, there is great realistic significance to rapidly open up the emerging 
markets. 
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话以及移动电话普及率是农村同类比率的 3.92 倍及 10.46 倍。2005 年 12 月，全
国城市固定电话用户 23976.8 万户，农村固定电话用户 11066.5 万户；福建省的
城市固定电话用户 982.1 万户，农村固定电话用户 416.5 万户。经过三年的努力，
这种情况有所改善，但城乡之间的差距仍然很显著。截止 2008 年 12 月，全国城
市固定电话用户 23199.5 万户，农村固定电话用户 10881.0 万户；福建省的城市




下，农民用于通信消费的开支也在逐年增加。2004 年农村居民人均消费 2625 元，
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